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PLANT LIST 
Cambridge St Reserve
Created 30-Aug-22
Updated 23-May-23
By Roy Skabo

Scientific name status Common Name Description

silver wattle

spreading wattle

blackwood

spiny sheepsburr

common buzzy

ants delight

delicate plant with fan-shaped leaves

drooping sheoak tree with "leaves" hanging down or drooping

chocolate lily

soft speargrass

silver banksia

green appleberry

creeping bossia wiry prostrate stems; yellow & crimson pea flowers

spoonleaf daisy

r blue pincushion

milkmaids

prickly box

dolly bush shrub to 3 m; large clusters of small white flowers

large dodderlaurel "monkey twine", parasitic on other plants

blue stars

Goto Photos

Acacia dealbata tree with grey green feathery leaves; golden 
flowers

Acacia genistifolia shrub; golden flowers in spheres; stiff dagger-like 
leaves

Acacia melanoxylon tree to 30m; leaves with parallel veins; round 
flower heads

Acaena echinata

Acaena novae-zelandiae herb; leaves divided; balls of flower/seeds with 
hooks

Acrotriche serrulata dark green low shrub; prickly leaves; flowers 
underneath

Adiantum aethiopicum common 
maidenhair

Allocasuarina verticillata

Arthropodium strictum herb to 90 cm; grass-like leaves; showy purple 
flowers with chocolate aroma

Austrostipa mollis

Banksia marginata tree with typical banksia cones or yellow flower 
spikes

Billardiera mutabilis vine; narrow leaves; yellowish bell-shaped flowers; 
yellow fruit

Bossiaea prostrata

Brachyscome spathulata herb perennial, to 30cm high; leaves spoon-
shaped, to 6cm long; flower head usually mauve, 
to 4cm diam, on long stalk

Brunonia australis rosette herb; grey/green leaves; cornflower blue 
flower heads

Burchardia umbellata herb; leaves grass-like; white 6-petalled flowers 
with maroon centres

Bursaria spinosa small tree; distinctive "purses" (seed cases); white 
starry flowers

Calochilus platychila purple beard-
orchid

leaf lanceolate ribbed dark green base often 
reddishflowers 1-9 green with reddish or purplish 
stripes to 45cm

Cassinia aculeata

Cassytha melantha

Chamaescilla corymbosa herb to 25 cm; leaves grass-like; flowers 6-
petalled, star-like, blue

Chiloglottis triceratops threehorned bird-
orchid

leaves an opposite pair; reddish/brown erect flower 
to 4cm tall

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_dealbata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_genistifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_melanoxylon.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_echinata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_novae-zelandiae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sAcrotriche_serrulata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gAdiantum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sAllocasuarina_verticillata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/zArthrop_strict.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Poaceae/gAustrostipa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sBanksia_marginata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sBillardiera_scandens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sBossiaea_prostrata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sBrachyscome_spathulata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/fBrunoniaceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gBurchardia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/gBursaria.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Calochilus-robertsonii
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sCassinia_aculeata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/sCassytha_melantha.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gChamaescilla.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gChiloglottis.htm
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mountain clematis

pleasant clematis woody climber; large white star-like flowers

ground clematis herb to 50cm tall; large star-like white flowers

blue lovecreeper

e herb; tiny cream flowers in almost spherical heads;

hop bitterpea

flax lily

forest flaxlily

white flag-iris strap-like leaves; white flowers

tiger orchid

tall sundew herb; fine stem; leaves fringed with glistening hairs

common heath

e black peppermint

white gum

erect guineaflower shrub; narrow leaves; golden 5-petalled flowers

weatherglass

white kunzea

e

scaly buttons

Chrysocephalum semipapposumclustered 
everlasting

herb to 90 cm; leaves small hairy; daisy flowers in 
terminal clusters

Clematis aristata climber; leaves multi-lobed; large white star-like 
flowers

Clematis clitorioides

Clematis gentianoides

Comesperma volubile wiry climber; small leaves; blue flowers along 
stems

Craspedia glauca common 
billybuttons

Daviesia latifolia shrub; broad leaves with obvious venation; gold & 
brown pea flowers

Dianella revoluta strap-like leaves; blue & yellow flowers; blue 
berries, stamen tips yellow

Dianella tasmanica perennial to 1.5m; leaves long, narrow, margins 
serrated; flowers on long stalks, 6-petalled, blue; 
fruit a blue/purple shiny berry

Diplarrena moraea

Diuris sulphurea herb to 50 cm; leaves grass-like; 1 to 7 golden 
flowers with brown markings

Drosera auriculata

Epacris impressa shrub; white, red or pink tubular flowers with 
dimples at base

Eucalyptus amygdalina tree 15 to 30 m with fine rough bark; leaves 
narrow; buds 7-15+

Eucalyptus viminalis tree to 50 m, bark rough at base then smooth; 
leaves green; buds 3

Exocarpos cupressiformis common native-
cherry

tree; conifer-like foliage; edible orange coloured 
fruit

Goodenia lanata trailing native-
primrose

prostrate herb; leaves to 7cm, dark green above 
lighter below; flowers golden, asymmetric on long 
stem

Hakea microcarpa smallfruit 
needlebush

sharp needle-like leaves, white flowers, small 
woody fruits

Hibbertia procumbens spreading 
guineaflower

prostrate shrub spreading to 30cm; leaves to 2cm 
long, edges rolled under; flowers large, yellow  
very numerous

Hibbertia riparia

Hypoxis hygrometrica herb to 20cm; leaves grass-like; 6-petalled golden 
flowers on slender stalk

Kunzea ambigua shrub to 4m; masses of white flowers; leaves 
narrow, tufted

Lepidosperma ensiforme arching 
swordsedge

Lepidosperma gunnii narrow 
swordsedge

Lepidosperma laterale variable 
swordsedge

Leptorhynchos squamatus herb; narrow leaves; solitary daisy flower head on 
wiry stem to 20 cm tall;

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sChrysocephalum_semip.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sClematis_aristata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sClematis_clitoroides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sClematis_gentianoides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sComesperma_voubile.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sCraspedia_glauca.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sDaviesia_latifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/zDiplarrhena.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gDiuris.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_peltata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_impressa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_amygdalina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_viminalis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_cupressiformis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sGoodenia_lanata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_microcarpa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_procumbens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_riparia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gHypoxis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sKunzea_ambigua.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gLepidosperma.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Grasses-Rushes-Sedges/Lepidosperma-gunnii
https://plantnet.rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au/cgi-bin/NSWfl.pl?page=nswfl&lvl=sp&name=Lepidosperma~laterale
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sLeptorhynchos_squamatus.htm
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native flax

sagg

dwarf mat-rush

forest daisybush

dwarf riceflower

arrow flatpea

small poranthera

bracken

maroonhood

rough fireweed

forest candles

native cranberry

hairy pinkbells

ivyleaf violet

naked bluebell

Linum marginale herb; slender stem to 50 cm tall; blue flowers 2 cm 
diam. on long stems

Lomandra longifolia tussock of strap-like leaves with notched ends; 
flowers in spiny clusters

Lomandra nana

Olearia lirata shrub to 5m; numerous white daisy flowers at ends 
of branches

Oxalis perennans grassland 
woodsorrel

Pimelea humilis dwarf shrub to 20cm tall; white flowers grouped in 
terminal heads

Platylobium triangulare scrambling shrub; leaves triangular with sharp tips; 
flowers orange/yellow pea with bracts that don't 
conceal the stem.

Poranthera microphylla small annual herb; leaves sparse, less than 1 cm; 
flower heads surrounded by leafy bracts

Pteridium esculentum common fern to 2.5m tall; leathery much divided 
frond

Pterostylis nutans nodding 
greenhood

orchid with single green nodding flowe on stem to 
30cm

Pterostylis pedunculata orchid with single green flower with maroon "nose" 
on stem to 25cm

Senecio hispidulus herb to 1.25m; leaf with rough upper surface; small 
flower heads without "petals"

Stackhousia monogyna herb to 50cm. several erect stems; leaves narrow; 
flowers white tubular in dense spikes at ends of 
stems.

Stylidium graminifolium narrowleaf 
triggerplant

herb to 50cm; leaves narrow, strap-like; flowers 
pink, four-petalled, in spikes

Styphelia humifusa ground cover; prickly leaves; red tube flowers in 
winter

Tetratheca pilosa shrub to 60 cm tall; pink flowers pendulous on 
stalks

Viola hederacea herb; perennial, spreading; kidney shaped leaves; 
violet flowers on stalks

Wahlenbergia gymnoclada herb to 30cm; single large blue, bell-shaped 
flowers

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLinum_marginale.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gLomandra.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gLomandra.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_lirata.htm
https://bie.ala.org.au/species/https:/id.biodiversity.org.au/node/apni/2894269
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_humilis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPlatylobium_triangulare.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/sPoranthera_microphylla.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPteridium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gPterostylis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gPterostylis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_hispidulus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStackhousia_monogyna.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_graminifolium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sAstroloma_humifusum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/sTetratheca_pilosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_hederacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_gymnoclada.htm
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GJ

silver wattle
tree with grey green feathery leaves; golden flowers

GJ

spreading wattle
shrub; golden flowers in spheres; stiff dagger-like leaves

GJ

blackwood
tree to 30m; leaves with parallel veins; round flower heads

Goto List

Acacia dealbata

Acacia genistifolia

Acacia melanoxylon

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_dealbata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_genistifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_melanoxylon.htm


GJ

spiny sheepsburr

RS

common buzzy
herb; leaves divided; balls of flower/seeds with hooks

GJ

ants delight
dark green low shrub; prickly leaves; flowers underneath

GJ

common maidenhair
delicate plant with fan-shaped leaves

GJ

drooping sheoak
tree with "leaves" hanging down or drooping

Acaena echinata

Acaena novae-zelandiae

Acrotriche serrulata

Adiantum aethiopicum

Allocasuarina verticillata

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_echinata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_novae-zelandiae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sAcrotriche_serrulata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gAdiantum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sAllocasuarina_verticillata.htm


GJ

chocolate lily

GJ

soft speargrass

GJ

silver banksia
tree with typical banksia cones or yellow flower spikes

GJ

green appleberry
vine; narrow leaves; yellowish bell-shaped flowers; yellow fruit

GJ

creeping bossia
wiry prostrate stems; yellow & crimson pea flowers

Arthropodium strictum

herb to 90 cm; grass-like leaves; showy purple flowers with 
chocolate aroma

Austrostipa mollis

Banksia marginata

Billardiera mutabilis

Bossiaea prostrata

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/zArthrop_strict.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Poaceae/gAustrostipa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sBanksia_marginata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sBillardiera_scandens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sBossiaea_prostrata.htm


AS

spoonleaf daisy

GJ

blue pincushion
rosette herb; grey/green leaves; cornflower blue flower heads

GJ

milkmaids

GJ

prickly box

RS

purple beard-orchid

Brachyscome spathulata

herb perennial, to 30cm high; leaves spoon-shaped, to 6cm 
long; flower head usually mauve, to 4cm diam, on long stalk

Brunonia australis

Burchardia umbellata

herb; leaves grass-like; white 6-petalled flowers with maroon 
centres

Bursaria spinosa

small tree; distinctive "purses" (seed cases); white starry 
flowers

Calochilus platychila

leaf lanceolate ribbed dark green base often reddishflowers 1-
9 green with reddish or purplish stripes to 45cm

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sBrachyscome_spathulata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/fBrunoniaceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gBurchardia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/gBursaria.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Calochilus-robertsonii


GJ

dolly bush
shrub to 3 m; large clusters of small white flowers

GJ

large dodderlaurel
"monkey twine", parasitic on other plants

TY

blue stars

GJ

threehorned bird-orchid
leaves an opposite pair; reddish/brown erect flower to 4cm tall

GJ

clustered everlasting

Cassinia aculeata

Cassytha melantha

Chamaescilla corymbosa

herb to 25 cm; leaves grass-like; flowers 6-petalled, star-like, 
blue

Chiloglottis triceratops

Chrysocephalum semipapposum

herb to 90 cm; leaves small hairy; daisy flowers in terminal 
clusters

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sCassinia_aculeata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/sCassytha_melantha.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gChamaescilla.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gChiloglottis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sChrysocephalum_semip.htm


GJ

mountain clematis
climber; leaves multi-lobed; large white star-like flowers

GJ

pleasant clematis
woody climber; large white star-like flowers

GJ

ground clematis
herb to 50cm tall; large star-like white flowers

GJ

blue lovecreeper
wiry climber; small leaves; blue flowers along stems

GJ

common billybuttons
herb; tiny cream flowers in almost spherical heads;

Clematis aristata

Clematis clitorioides

Clematis gentianoides

Comesperma volubile

Craspedia glauca

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sClematis_aristata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sClematis_clitoroides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sClematis_gentianoides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sComesperma_voubile.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sCraspedia_glauca.htm


GJ

hop bitterpea

GJ

flax lily

BC

forest flaxlily

GJ

white flag-iris
strap-like leaves; white flowers

GJ

tiger orchid

Daviesia latifolia

shrub; broad leaves with obvious venation; gold & brown pea 
flowers

Dianella revoluta

strap-like leaves; blue & yellow flowers; blue berries, stamen 
tips yellow

Dianella tasmanica

perennial to 1.5m; leaves long, narrow, margins serrated; 
flowers on long stalks, 6-petalled, blue; fruit a blue/purple shiny 
berry

Diplarrena moraea

Diuris sulphurea

herb to 50 cm; leaves grass-like; 1 to 7 golden flowers with 
brown markings

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sDaviesia_latifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/zDiplarrhena.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gDiuris.htm


GJ

tall sundew
herb; fine stem; leaves fringed with glistening hairs

GJ

common heath
shrub; white, red or pink tubular flowers with dimples at base

GJ

black peppermint

GJ

white gum

GJ

common native-cherry
tree; conifer-like foliage; edible orange coloured fruit

Drosera auriculata

Epacris impressa

Eucalyptus amygdalina

tree 15 to 30 m with fine rough bark; leaves narrow; buds 7-
15+

Eucalyptus viminalis

tree to 50 m, bark rough at base then smooth; leaves green; 
buds 3

Exocarpos cupressiformis

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_peltata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_impressa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_amygdalina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_viminalis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_cupressiformis.htm


RS

trailing native-primrose

GJ

smallfruit needlebush
sharp needle-like leaves, white flowers, small woody fruits

RS

spreading guineaflower

BC

erect guineaflower
shrub; narrow leaves; golden 5-petalled flowers

RS

weatherglass

Goodenia lanata

prostrate herb; leaves to 7cm, dark green above lighter below; 
flowers golden, asymmetric on long stem

Hakea microcarpa

Hibbertia procumbens

prostrate shrub spreading to 30cm; leaves to 2cm long, edges 
rolled under; flowers large, yellow  very numerous

Hibbertia riparia

Hypoxis hygrometrica

herb to 20cm; leaves grass-like; 6-petalled golden flowers on 
slender stalk

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sGoodenia_lanata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_microcarpa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_procumbens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_riparia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gHypoxis.htm


GJ

white kunzea
shrub to 4m; masses of white flowers; leaves narrow, tufted

GJ

arching swordsedge

narrow swordsedge

variable swordsedge

GJ

scaly buttons

Kunzea ambigua

Lepidosperma ensiforme

Lepidosperma gunnii

Lepidosperma laterale

Leptorhynchos squamatus

herb; narrow leaves; solitary daisy flower head on wiry stem to 
20 cm tall;

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sKunzea_ambigua.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gLepidosperma.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Grasses-Rushes-Sedges/Lepidosperma-gunnii
https://plantnet.rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au/cgi-bin/NSWfl.pl?page=nswfl&lvl=sp&name=Lepidosperma~laterale
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sLeptorhynchos_squamatus.htm


GJ

native flax

GJ

sagg

GJ

dwarf mat-rush

GJ

forest daisybush

RS

grassland woodsorrel

Linum marginale

herb; slender stem to 50 cm tall; blue flowers 2 cm diam. on 
long stems

Lomandra longifolia

tussock of strap-like leaves with notched ends; flowers in spiny 
clusters

Lomandra nana

Olearia lirata

shrub to 5m; numerous white daisy flowers at ends of 
branches

Oxalis perennans

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLinum_marginale.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gLomandra.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gLomandra.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_lirata.htm
https://bie.ala.org.au/species/https:/id.biodiversity.org.au/node/apni/2894269


GJ

dwarf riceflower

GJ

arrow flatpea

GJ

small poranthera

GJ

bracken
common fern to 2.5m tall; leathery much divided frond

GJ

nodding greenhood
orchid with single green nodding flowe on stem to 30cm

Pimelea humilis

dwarf shrub to 20cm tall; white flowers grouped in terminal 
heads

Platylobium triangulare

scrambling shrub; leaves triangular with sharp tips; flowers 
orange/yellow pea with bracts that don't conceal the stem.

Poranthera microphylla

small annual herb; leaves sparse, less than 1 cm; flower heads 
surrounded by leafy bracts

Pteridium esculentum

Pterostylis nutans

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_humilis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPlatylobium_triangulare.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/sPoranthera_microphylla.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPteridium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gPterostylis.htm


GJ

maroonhood

GJ

rough fireweed

GJ

forest candles

BC

narrowleaf triggerplant

GJ

native cranberry
ground cover; prickly leaves; red tube flowers in winter

Pterostylis pedunculata

orchid with single green flower with maroon "nose" on stem to 
25cm

Senecio hispidulus

herb to 1.25m; leaf with rough upper surface; small flower 
heads without "petals"

Stackhousia monogyna

herb to 50cm. several erect stems; leaves narrow; flowers 
white tubular in dense spikes at ends of stems.

Stylidium graminifolium

herb to 50cm; leaves narrow, strap-like; flowers pink, four-
petalled, in spikes

Styphelia humifusa

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gPterostylis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_hispidulus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStackhousia_monogyna.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_graminifolium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sAstroloma_humifusum.htm


GJ

hairy pinkbells
shrub to 60 cm tall; pink flowers pendulous on stalks

GJ

ivyleaf violet

GJ

naked bluebell
herb to 30cm; single large blue, bell-shaped flowers

Tetratheca pilosa

Viola hederacea

herb; perennial, spreading; kidney shaped leaves; violet 
flowers on stalks

Wahlenbergia gymnoclada

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/sTetratheca_pilosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_hederacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_gymnoclada.htm
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